Jayne A. Bellm
September 27, 1953 - February 6, 2019

Jayne A. Bellm, 65 of Columbia, IL, passed away on February 6, 2019 at St. Louis
University Hospital, St. Louis, MO. She was born September 27, 1953, in East St. Louis,
IL.
Jayne had been employed as a senior reporting coordinator with Enterprise Leasing, St.
Louis, MO. She was a past president and board member of Columbia Gymnastic
Association, secretary of the Monroe County Liquor Association, board member of the
Illinois State Bowling Association, and an active member of Immaculate Conception
Catholic Church, Columbia, IL
Surviving are her mother, Kathryn A., nee Soper, Bellm of Columbia, IL; brother, John J.
(Beverly) Bellm of Ava, MO; sisters, Mary J. (Mark Rensing) Yearian of Smithton, IL, and
Carolyn S. (Kevin) Maxfield of Waterloo, IL; nieces and nephews, Jessica Rodgers Barlett,
Katie (Cory) Bunner, Megan (Dustin) Maguire, Kristy (Mark) Kuergeleis, Andrew (Denise)
Maxfield, and Amanda Maxfield; great nieces and nephews, Jasmine and Noah Spinello,
Ryne and Rhett Bunner, Drew and Luke Maguire, and Ellen and Owen Maxfield, along
with other relatives and friends.
She was preceded in death by Father, Herman J. Bellm.
Visitation will be Sunday, February 10, 2019, 3:00 pm - 7:00 pm, at Lawlor Funeral Home,
Columbia, IL. Graveside committal services and burial of ashes will take place at a later
date in Immaculate Conception Cemetery, Columbia, IL.
In lieu of customary remembrances, the family requests with gratitude that memorial
contributions be directed to: Immaculate Conception Education and Activities Center
Building Fund 411 Palmer Road, Columbia, IL, 62236. For more information, please
access our website, www.leesmanfuneralhome.com. Lawlor Funeral Home, Columbia, IL,
handled arrangements.
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Comments

“

Sending condolences and lots of love and light to the family and friends of Jayne A.
Bellm. Jayne helped me on numerous occasions over the last 18 plus years. I never
had the opportunity to meet her in person but we did have many phone and email
conversations as she helped walk me through many situations to understand a
process or fix an issue. She had the biggest heart and was such a kind and gentle
soul. She will truly be missed by many. Until we meet again. A fond Aloha my friend.
Brandee Akiona-GP36 Hawaii

Brandee Akiona - February 13 at 03:53 PM

“

I work at group 3599 in Accounts Payable. I talked to Jayne many times over the last
nine years. She was always very nice and helpful. I will miss her a lot.
My Prayers are with the family.
Leanne Hopkins

Leanne Hopkins - February 11 at 02:36 PM

“

I've learned a lot from Jayne. She always seemed to be tough on the outside;
however, she had a sweet, caring and gentle spirit. If I didn't understand something,
she stayed on the phone with me and emailed me screenshots at the same time.
She made sure I had an understanding of the task at hand. Her season came to an
end on Feb. 6th. Her work was done. She will be truly missed. I pray that the family
stay encouraged. Even though she is not here physically, the love you have for her
will forever be in your hearts.

Tracy - February 11 at 11:49 AM

“

What crazy times we had playing softball!! Laughing and having fun. Rest in piece
my friend
Susie

Sue Dorroh - February 10 at 05:45 PM

“

Jayne was such a wonderful, loving person to be around and work with. She would
always cheer me up if I was having a bad day. She would always check in on me to
see how I was doing that day and she was someone I could always talk to. She
would brighten any room she walked into with her spirit. I will forever miss her around
the office and I know she is in a better place looking down on us and watching over
us all!

Jess Muckensturm - February 10 at 03:23 PM

“

I worked with Jayne fo almost 20 years. Her best trait was her sarcastic sense of
humor. I enjoyed working and joking with her so much. She will be greatly missed.

Jo Fallon - February 10 at 02:49 PM

“

To the Jayne Bellm family - my sincerest condolences on the loss of your loved one!
I have known Jayne for 20 years. She was the most AWESOME person! Always in a
spirited mood and very kind. She touched so many lives and she will be greatly
missed!
Rest in peace Jayne...
Suzanne DeGreeff

Sue DeGreeff - February 10 at 10:28 AM

“

Words can’t express how it feels to hear that you have left us so suddenly. It
definitely was a great pleasure to have known such sweet, caring person for 15+
years. Not once have I spoken with you and you weren’t pleasant. You would always
make sure to put a smile on someone’s face or make them laugh to brighten up their
day. Even though I’ve never met you in person, I feel as though I’ve known you for a
lifetime from all the phone conversations (at Enterprise) we’ve had about each of our
vacations,families and ,of course, work. I will definitely miss those talks, Jayn-EPooh. I know that you are smiling and laughing with the angels in Heaven now. I
send my condolences to her family. Rest in peace, my friend.
Joyce Brown

Columbia, SC
Joyce Brown - February 08 at 11:39 AM

“

My deepest sympathies to the Bellm family. I am in shock over her passing. I too,
never met her in person but felt like she was a friend I had known my whole life. She
was so kind, funny and professional. She helped me all of the time. I miss speaking
with her as she made my day everyday I spoke to her. RIP Jayner!!! You will be
missed!

Susie Dean - February 08 at 10:42 AM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Jayne A. Bellm.

February 07 at 05:01 PM

“

Claire Norman lit a candle in memory of Jayne A. Bellm

Claire Norman - February 07 at 02:13 PM

“

Jayne was such a patient, kind human being! I did not know her well, but had
conversations with her over my 20 plus year career with our company. I am so sorry
for the loss and my condolences to her family.
Sincerely,
Peggy Brown - Phoenix, AZ.

Peggy Brown - February 07 at 12:36 PM

“

Jayne was one of the greatest people I never got to meet...always full of life and
energy. She had a way of letting you know when you were incorrect and at the same
time had you laughing the whole while. You knew when she answered the phone she
was smiling on the other side of the line and was always helpful. Jayne will truly be
missed by her Enterprise family from near and far. Rest in peace sweet lady!
- Enterprise, South Louisiana

Christy Dempster - February 07 at 12:07 PM

“

My deepest condolences to the family of Jayne Bellm. I have had the pleasure of
working with Jayne at Enterprise Holdings for the past 14 years. Although I never
met her personally always felt I did know her. Her funny and bubbly personality
always came thru bright through out our many conversations over the phone. She
was always ready and available to help you through whatever issues and left you
with a smile. She will be greatly missed by the Accounting Department at 2199.

Teresa Bosch - February 07 at 11:43 AM

“

Jayne, You were such a delight to work with. Always willing to work hard and assist
others without hesitation. You made our jobs so much easier knowing you were
always there for us. Although I haven't had the pleasure of speaking with you for a
few years due to a transfer you were always a person I will remember and will be
greatly missed by many here at TSSC. Sending our condolences to your family and
friends during this difficult loss. RIP Jayne

Kelli Beasley - February 07 at 11:16 AM

“

I woke this morning to the sound of thunder. That can only mean Jayne is bowling
with the angels. Pretty sure it was a strike. I shared a cubicle wall with Jayne for a
number of years. I was privileged to overhear her help people both at the groups and
here at corporate. Her style was very blunt, but always with the intention of helping
out everyone. I miss her dearly.
Chris Bossman-EHI

Chris Bossman - February 07 at 10:48 AM

“

Jayne always had me laughing. She was a hard worker and was very thorough in her
work. I've enjoyed working with her all these years. She will definitely be very missed
here in Tulsa. - Jennifer Byerly EHI

Jennifer Byerly - February 07 at 10:36 AM

“

I am going to miss Jayne so much. She always had a smile and greeting.
She was a very special person and beautiful inside and out.
Janice Edler (EHI)

Janice - February 07 at 10:34 AM

“

Jayne was such a great feisty person. She would always get all over me if I made a
mistake but at the same time had me laughing while she was doing it. I am going to
miss her. -- Rick Laube.

Rick Laube - February 07 at 10:30 AM

“

Jayne was an amazing person to work with. She treated me as I was her only
customer and was always quick to pick up the phone and help complete a task and
add some humor into the situation. I never had the honor of meeting her in person
but she made me feel as I knew her closely. I appreciate the 15 years she helped me
in my job, always in a positive light even when I made erroneous errors. She will
always be remembered!
Michael Powell, EHI

Michael Powell - February 07 at 10:20 AM

“

I ABSOLUTELY LOVED THIS LADY!!!! I never met her face to face and never even
knew what she looked like, but l loved her. I work for Enterprise in Group 08, Indiana,
and we spoke many times. She helped me with messes I created and she was very
very patient. Her voice was calming and she never let me know it was a mess, but
just kindly walked me through unraveling everything until it was fixed. She will be
greatly appreciated for how her genuine kindness and compassionate spirit touched
my life. She will be sorely missed because people like her don't come around often.
Rest well Miss Jayne!!! ~Donna Scott

Donna M. Scott-Deyon - February 07 at 10:17 AM

“

Jayne was always a ball of energy and positivity whenever I spoke to her on the
phone. I never met her in person but I worked closely with her whenever it was time
to do the 1099 tax project. She always made me laugh and was so infectious with
her bubbly humorous energy. I am glad I got to be a part of her life and celebrate
what a wonderful soul she is.
sending you lots of love, light, and peace. --Tu Anh Schroeter

Tu Anh Schroeter - February 07 at 10:16 AM

“

My deepest condolences to the family of Jayne Bellm. I have had the pleasure of
working with Jayne at Enterprise Holdings for the past nine years. Though not
physically meeting her, that sweet, funny and bubbly personality shone bright
through our conversations over the phone. She will be greatly missed by the
Accounting Department at 2199. We loved her but GOD loved her best.

LaWanda Cooper - February 07 at 10:15 AM

“

Jayne is someone who I have had the pleasure of knowing for 13 years. I talked to or
emailed Jayne almost everyday. She brought such joy to my life. She had a great
personality and sense of humor. I told Jayne frequently that she cannot ever leave
me because I would be lost without her. I never met Jayne, but I feel like I knew her
my whole life. She was an amazing woman. Love you Jayne!
Stephanie Frederick
Enterprise 2699

Stephanie Frederick - February 07 at 10:12 AM

“

I did not know Jayne personally but we spoke many times on the phone about work. I
work at Enterprise Holdings C199, here in Canada. this is such sad & devasting
news that really I am speechless. RIP Jayne. My deepest sympathies to your family
& friends. God Bless
Susan Moore

Susan Moore - February 07 at 10:02 AM

“

I will miss her being out in the yard, her smile, her fun personality, and her kindness.
Hope you see our dad's up there! You will never be forgotten.
Margie Pope

Margie Pope - February 07 at 10:01 AM

“

Jayne was a wonderful human being. She was the most patient person I have every
had the pleasure of working with. She will be missed by many.

Dia Finn - February 07 at 10:00 AM

“

Jayne was an absolute joy to work with. She was always so kind and helpful in any
possible way. She will truly be missed.

Javonna Mercadel - February 07 at 09:55 AM

“

I will remember all the good times we shared going to the Corner Pub dances,
playing softball and tennis together. I will miss her smile and laughter the most!

Peggy Hesse - February 06 at 09:02 PM

“

We will remember Jayne for all the Logger's Softball tournaments she went to with
us. Will miss her at the Turner Fish Fries and meetings. She was always lots of fun
and such a sweet person. She will be missed.

Jeff and Ginny Devenport - February 06 at 06:14 PM

“

Jane always had a smile on her face and will be remember for all she did for others.
So sorry she had to leave this world so soon, but she is in a better place now. Tootie
and Darrell May

Tootie May - February 06 at 06:02 PM

“

I have best memories watching Jayne, bowling and playing cards with my mom,
Betty Gummersheimer. I will miss her infectious smile and laugh!

Peggy Kleinschmidt - February 06 at 05:24 PM

